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Acsfeasanty andlhompty.

Cleanses the System
Gc:.tly and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Presents in ttc most acceptaBefbrm
fte laxative principles ofplants
Atown to actmost Ofeneficially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILIC.KY. NEW YORK, NY.

For sale ky druggists price 50 per kettle.

ce Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OC Per
JJC Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 eleptione Order Promptly Dal! varui
335-33- 7 Adams Avenua.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Xi. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aucl Throat
otRro Hours S a. n. to 12.20 p. m.: I to 4.

Williams BulMlnjj. Opp. Pojtoffle.

MoMffiOSBE
W&

; CITY NOTES :

' DON'ATiO: J1Ai N'i't 1'iiiijy will lie iluiia-tiri- it

d.i at tin; I'loicncu Minion.

IS JtKCOVi:i!IXG. William Sprllman, n Mon-n- v

Mimic, wlio was bailly burned at N'edncs-cliy- 's

riio at Matthews' food mill, is well cm

tlw 10 id to iccou'iy, and the buiiu, on ln face
'and hands arc lapidly hialiny.

2IADUCN" rUNKRAU The fiinM.il of tlie late
1'. 1', Jladdin will be livid Sunday at i o'Uork,
from 1 lie rcililviu i, mar of lll Wict Lai Law anna
avenue. Sendees at St, Patrick's C'atliolic chinch,
ulermeut in Calliulral ceiucliiy.

' KKI.I.Y A CAXnmATi:.-.lo- hn .1. Kelly has
niiiHiuiKcd himself as a candidate for U13 Ucuio- -

'rntiL' nomination for common council in the
I'nuitrcntli waid to t'.ll the vacancy cuiseil by

'the icaisiialloii of 0, K, Wenzol.

' ACCIJM:1) Or ASSAULT. Michael bliukilis, of
of 1S11 l'ricu btuet, and his wife, Jin. .Mary

'ShuhilN, ttcie each licld in IJ.S00 ball last ulglit
by AhUimui Millar, 'llicy mo accused of us- -

'saull by Mis. VMta. UeiU'lljii, of West

SAI.i: TUIMUY. Tlicu- - will be n m1i of
rakes and articlis fur Christmas at the lisliliiice
of Mi. Henry Ihlln, ,lr TikmIij- idteinoon,
I'ee. 11, fiom :i to (1 o'clock ful the Win lit of
tlie opcijliui? loom of the llilinpnunti

' MritA.VTO.V ItAU.WAV HIJr.l,r.TI.V. The
Sraiiloii lhllivav Ilullctin, issued by

the W.iomiiur Valley t.nlilc company, his just
been wllli tlie ullway ami tiolley car
time tabid of this city ami lis liilully collect-
ed up In Dn. ;;.

MWT..NY 01' Illtlt'K.-los- .ph Kiiulrr and
Vahuliue .million weir held in !lflfl lull each by
Alilciiniii Millar jetirdjy, rn tlie iluijce ot the
111 in of H'leial tlimi-.ui- hiiilv.. Tiny wailid
i healing and intend lull. Morgan Sweeney
jiufeued Hie iluii.'c,

A AtKNOMI.IIDOIlMKNT. prioldenl mid
dlirctmi. of tlie Lackawanna ncknouh

with slnecie thaiikk the 'ceipt ot Sf.l,f7
sniiliiWtiil by the clillilit-- of the public nhook
ll Suautnii (miauls the cuiloumeut fund of the
Veiv ihlMrciis ward.

I'.I.IXTIO.V Or nrncr.U.s.-- At a nRular meet-tui- f

of the Woman's Itilief 1111 , Xo. SO, last
fU'liilic, the fiillowhiir nllkiis were cleeled to
ten for the ejwiliiir jear: 1'iolilent, Mm. An-i-

SlimiBi H. V. l' Mis. I.lzln Whitmore;
J. V, I,, Miii. Auni IhlUtead; trea.mer, lls

t(t!ttttlttttltllt(ltKltHtlt
CIGARS

Specially selected for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Boxes of 85, 50 and 100

each, Finest brands of
IMPORTED, KEY WEST,

PORTO RICO,
SPANISH, DOMESTIC,

lowest prices on finest goods,
by the box, by the hundred, by
the thousand.

5 E. C. Dean j
408 Connell Building,

SiPHONE B223.
ta Mtatt '

X
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Mri?rrt tlrlMteyi clupialn. Mm, Margaret
I'ost) rondiictor, Mrs. Ruth ll.rney Riiatil, Mm.

Olive (lll)h.

T.OST Cllll.ll.- -1 he police hate been iiotlilccl
nt the cllappearance from home of Arthur
1 halt her, the fori of M. A. Thatcher,
of sat Spruce ilfeet, When he lelt liome the
1ml wore a blue mill and knee lrouerr He hn
light Imlr and h freckled.

8III1I"MI"5) M'.ti llltOKK.V.-ri- ed Shriunp, of
'27 1'rllows ftreet, hail Ills left le broken whila
at work last night In the Dodge mine, He was
thrown fiom a mine car and his leg was squeezed
hetMern the car and the wall, lie was taken to
the Mo'cs Taj lor lio.pllnl,

'citUSHE!) ttV I'AM.IXO UOCK.-slo- hn Wohii,
an Olyphint miner, was badly Injured esterday
inoniltig by being cnislicd mider fall of rock,
He was taken to (he t.nck.iwann.i hospital,
where It was ncrn that his head was badly nit
anil that he hail unstained u fiaiture of the leg,

TIIAClinnS' kind ol a
mistake II was announced In some of the pipeu
that the city teacher would be pild todnj. This
win mi crim, The facluri.' pij lull lll bo
i.iMecl at Monday night's meeting m "n boird

and they Mill be paiil the l,it f nixt
week.

ALMOST TIlAtlKDY. s one of the lljiion-tcitirc- l
Hill stieet can was yesleiday afternoon

tinning Wjomlng ainiuean Intoxicated man ran
out from the .sidewalk and made n clash for the
car. He ran plump Into It and was thrown
heailly to the ground. Several biuUcs were the
exlnt of his injuries.

I'AY DAYS. Tlie Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western llallroad company yesterday paid the
men at the Cajuca and llrlsbln mllterics. To-

day the .S'toirs mlnen will lecelic their piy.
The

(
Delaware and Hudson company jesterday

paid the men al the Grassy Itland mine, In t,

and at the Delaware mine, at Mill Creel;.

BELIEVES FIRE WAS

NOT AN ACCIDENT

Chief Zizelmnnn Made an Investiga-
tion of the Fires at the McLean

House on Rock Avenue.

Chief Zlzelmann, or the lire ilopatt-ment.uft- er

11 scnrchlnff and tlioroupli
Investigation niarto yesterday. Is firmly
convinced Unit the three Jlres which
havo occurred during the past week In
the house of Martin McLean, on Rook
avenue, wore of Incendiary origin, and
that the most .deliberate platiM were
made to see that the lire would sprc.il
quickly.

The llrat ilte in the McLean house,
which Is a two-stor- y frame house lat"-l- y

built, occurred last, Tuesday morning
at 6.30 o'clock. The blaze at that time
was confined to one of the lower ruiuns
by the prompt work of the North
Scranton firemen.

At 12.0S o'clock on the same day thi
blaze biolce out iiKaln, and the com-
panies again succeeded in extinguish-
ing it before any serious damage was
done or betoie it had a chance to
spread.

Tlie third fire occurred on AVeilne1!-da- y

morning at u o'clock, and this time
the whole back part of the house was
burned out before the blaze was ctot
under control. This set Chief Zizelmann
to thinking, and lie went up yesterday
afternoon and looked over the ground
with Assistant Chief Miller.

They went through tlie house, and on
the second lloor found that the plaster
had been stripped from the laths all
around the baseboards In several rooms.
The chief says that this was appar-
ently done for the purpose of nlloiviiv--r

the flames to get under the walls and
right at the framework of the bouse.

Assistant Chief Miller, who accom-
panied him. said that on the morning
of the last lire, when ho entered the
house he found that the bedclothes had
been taken from the beds.

He says that after the fire on that
morning McLean took him aside and
asked him not to say anything about
what he had seen.

"I am llrmly 'convinced that that
house was set on fire," said the chief.
"McLean had $1,200 insurance on the
house in companies represented by
Walter Christmas. Ho has sent for the
general agent to come here and inves-
tigate."

CHILD FRIGHTFULLY BURNED.

Two-Year-O- ld Tot Enveloped in
Flames Yesterday.

"While Mrs. Burnock. of 211 Fourth
street, was engaged in household du-
ties yesterday morning she heattl her

son Joseph screaming up
stairs, and when she went to his as-

sistance she found the child enveloped
in flames.

The little one had evidently secured a
match and lighted it, unconscious of
any danger and its clothing became
ignited, burning the child's flesh In "a
frightful manner. Trie mother smoth-
ered the ilames with bod clothing, but
not before the baby Buffered Intense
pain. Mrs. Uurnock was also badly
burned nbout the hand.s

Dr. Walker was summoned and
found tlie child In a critical condition,
and did what ho could to relievo its
suffering. But little hopes are enter-
tained for recovery.

MR. GEO. WESTINGHOUSE,

Tlie Great Electrician, Says:
"You aro destined to havo one of tho

greatest manufacturing cities in lite
world. No locality ran compete with
your cheap water power.

"When manufacturers locate iters
you will bo astonished at tho rapidity
with which they will multiply. Half
a dozen factories will attract half a
dozen more; that dozen will beget an-
other docn, and they will go on In-- ci

easing in geometrical ptoportlon.
Your locality possesses all the advan-
tage's of transportation facilities and
is advantageously centrally located as
a disti Uniting point for tho whole
country, and from what 1 know of
electricity and of Its posslbllltfes
when generated by the water power
you havo bete, I expect to see a city at
Niagara Kails which will astonish tho
world with rapidity of Its growth,"
Nlaijiua, Kails Gazette.

Vov particulars reg.udlng Niagara
Falls real estate address H, It, Ksta-broo- k,

rdO Spruce street, Hcranton, Pa.

You Can Buy
fresh creamery butter at Coursen's,
:iOc, lb, boxes; genuine butter
cannot be sold less,

Guernsey Hall
Is headquarters for J, W. Guernsey's
beautiful inuslo warerootns, where you
can find an endless variety of tho finest
and most charming pianos and organs
ever exhibited In one place, Prices aro
low and terms reasonable, Please call
and examine, 3H-31- G Washington live-nu- e,

Scranton, Pa,

Xmns Photos
at the OrJIlln Art Co. You will get
valuo for your money and prompt de-
livery. See tho platlnette, our greatest
success. Mr. Orlllln gives personal at-
tention to sitters. k

JURY HAD TO
BE DISCHARGED

COULD NOT AGREE AS TO STAT
US OF GALLAGHER.

Nine Were Sttro He Is Guilty and
Threo Are Quite as Certain That
He Is Not Judge Archbnid Yes-

terday Morning Relieved tho Jurors
from Further Consideration of the
Case Number of Cases Disposed
of Boforo the Three Judges Other
Court MatterB.

Michael Gallagher will have to be
tried ugaln for selling liquor without
a license. Ho lives In North Scranton
and was tried on Wednesday. Tho Jury
retired at 4 o'clock that afternoon and
came Into court twice Thursday and
asked to be discharged but .Tudgo

Archbald refused to grant the request.
Ho cnused the Jury to be brought In

again yesterday morning and finding
that It was Impossible for the Jurymen
to reconcile their differences discharged
them from further consideration of the
case.

It Is said that the jury stood nine for
conviction and three for acquittal.
Cases tried during tho day wete:

JUDGE ARCHBALD.
A cross-cas- e of perjury in which the

parties and most of the witnesses were
Syrians was given to tho jury In Judge
Archbald's court, Just before adjourn-
ing time. TIev. Joseph Simon, pastor
of the Catholic Congregation of Sy-

rians, was the pne party, and Najlb
lOluloe, one of his flock, the other.

Tho charges grow out of the prlestg
efforts to compel Ktulee to support a
woman claiming to bo Mrs. Etulee, but
who, according to Ktulee, is Mrs. Mary
Simon.

According to tho story ot Father
Simon's witnesses, Ktulee about a year
ago was living with several of his
brothers in the upper apartments of a
house on Ninth street, In which Mrs.
Mary Simon occupied the ground floor.
Mrs. Simon was the widow of Ktuleo's
uncle and fifteen years his senior, but
he wanted to marry her and she con-
sented. They went to Father Simon
and asked him to perform tho ceremony
secretly as they did not want their
iclatlves to know about It just then.
He refused to do so at first, but later
accompanied the couple to tho Greek
Catholic church on the South Side, and
pertormed the ceremony there in the
presence of the Greek priest, Rev.
Kugene Volka, and his housekeeper.

They didn't disclose their marriuge
but secretly maintained tho relations
of man and wife for six months, when
a disagreement of some kind occurred
and Mary had Najlb arrested for rt.

The case was tried belore Alderman
Kellow, of the Fourtenth ward. Fath-
er Simon testified that he performed a
marriage ceremony uniting Mary and
Najlb, and Najlb swore that no such
ceremony was over performed. It was
on these oaths that tlie charges of per-
jury were based.

At tho trial yesterday Mary's claim
that she was Mrs. Ktulee was support-
ed by Father Simon, Father Volka and
the hitter's housekeeper. Najlb's de-

nial was seconded by statements of a
raft of Syrian relatives to the effect
that Mary and Najlb liaa never lived
as man and wife. It was admitted that
no marriage license was secured.

The testimony also brought out the
sensational incident of last summer,
uhen Ktulee was Interrupted In his at-
tempt to secure a license for his mar-liag- e

to Mary Bennett, by Father Si-

mon and the other Mary coming upon
the scene with a protest and inducing
the clerk of the courts to refuse to
ihsue tho license. A damage suit
against the priest grew out of this
later incident.

Ulysses Myers pleaded guilty to a
charge of larceny and receiving pre-fctr- ed

by J. A. Taylor.
William Burke and Andrew Nealon,

who pleaded guilty to larceny and re-
ceiving, were sentenced to pay a line
of $1 and costs.

The case against the mayor and
eouncllmen of Scranton charging them
with not keeping a road in tho Twenty-fir- st

ward In good condition, was post-
poned until next week.

John Rohlowlch was charged with
libel by Joseph Oustltus, but the Jury
said not guilty. The costs were placed
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on the prosecutor. Both aro members
of the congregation of tho Lithuanian
church of North Main avenue.

JUDGE EDWARDS.
The Porter Jury brought In a verdict

yesterday morning nfter the opening
of court. As directed by the court a
verdict of not guilty was returned as
to Alamanzo Porter, It being shown
that ho had nothing to do with tho
transactions that led to the prosecu-
tion. As to Alonzo Porter tho Jury
found a verdict ot guilty as to the
chatges of receiving stolen goods and
buying from minors anil not guilty as
to tho charge of falling to keep a rer.
ord of tho purchases of Junli.

The trial ofVJohn Woelkers, charged
with selling liquor without a license on
Willow Btreet. In this city, which
opened Thursday afternoon, was re-
sumed, It was shown that two mem-hc- is

of the Municipal league had
bought liquor there and that they had
seen children buy beer nntl carry It
away In palls.

Woelkeis said In Ills defence that he
did not sell Intoxicants. Ho has a
place on Willow street, but sold only
soft drinks and cigars. He called sev-
eral witnesses to testify to his good
character. A verdict of guilty was re-

turned by the Jury. A not pros, was
taken as to the charge of sellng on
Sunday.

George Spltst was Indicted at the In-

stance of Anthony Sholkowskl for
maintaining a public nuisance at Prlce-bur- g.

The evidence disclosed that the
nuisance was of a private nature and
Judge Kdwards said tho proper remedy
was in the civil courts. A verdict of
no1 guilty wns taken.

George Clum, Walter Reynolds and
William Rlvonburg, who were con-
victed Thursday of larceny and re-
ceiving, were called up yesterday for
sentence. Clum was sentenced to pay
a line of $1 nnd costs and the other two
to $10 and costs.

JUDGE CAMERON.
A verdict of not guilty was taken

In the case of Belle Hamilton, charged
with perjury by Alexander Brown.

After the commonwealth rested thp
Judge Instructed the Jury to find a ver-
dict of not guilty in the case of Mrs.
John Fritz, charged with burglary by
Joseph Onschack. No evidence of
burglary was presented. It was al-
leged that Mrs. Fritz entered the bar-
ber shop of the prosecutor nt Olyphant
and took some articles owned by hhn.

Mrs. Mary Jane Willis was charged
by County Detective Leyshon with
unlawful relations with a man naimd
Robert Wilson. Both live at Dunmore.
It was shown an tho trial that Mrs.
AVIllls and Wilson went to Coney Isl
and together and after their return to
Dunmore Mrs. AVIllls went to live with
AVilson, taking her four children with
her.

Mrs. AVIllls husband, Samuel AA'lllIs,
charged her and Wilson with larceny
and receiving and both cases were
tried together. The judge directed a
verdict of not guilty as to tho larceny
and receiving, but sent the jury out to
pass upon the case of unlawful rela-
tions. The jury was out at adjourning
hour.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in
the case of Andrew Koebler, charged
with false pretenses by Ralph K.
AVceks. The county will pay the costs.
In the case of Aleck Moroka and Iznos
A'arniskl, charged with negligence by
bailee, a verdict of not guilty was re-

turned and the costs placed on the
county.

A jury w:is sworn just before ad-
journment to try the case of Matthew
Coleman, who Is charged with false
pretences by J. J. Brown, of tho firm
of Garney & Brown.

Fell Township Contests.
Attorney Louis Gramer, commis-

sioner in the two election contests In
Fell township, filed his report with
court yesterday.

In the contest by Thomas Holmes
of Nicholas Gljnn's election to the of-

fice of Justice of the peace, the com
missioner found that there were 347 '

votes cast for justice of the peace and
that 1S3 of these were for Glynn nnd
1C1 for Holmes. Of the total number
141 were Illegal.

Tho same number of votes were cast
for the olllce of school director, in
which John Owens contests Thomas
Ilcnnlng's election, and the number of
these votes that were found to be Il-

legal was OS.

The total number of witnesses ex-

amined was 47C. or 129 more than thu
total number of votes cast. The elec-
tion took place .February 21, 1899, and
tho hearings have been dragging along
ever since, until about two months
ago when tho commissioner began
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making up his report. The contest
Will cost In the neighborhood of $2,200.

C. 0, Donovan the con-
testants, and John H. Kdwards the
lespondenls. M. J. MoAndrew acted
as stenographer.

Kixceptlons will be Hied by both
sides and It Is expected tho arguments
on tho exceptions will be heard at the
next term of argument court,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A marriage license! was jcstcnliy granted to
John Imdorf and Maggie Ilullbash, f Ta.ilor.

The will of Mary tlnilci, lite of tills city,
was jesterday admitted to probale and lettirs
testamentary gianlcd to C. it, Pitcher.

.Mrs. Anna M. Probst jesterdiy begin an action
against .tolin Stout to recoier $1,000 chmiges.
Hie alleges that the defendant entered upon her
land near Lake Scranton ami line down femes and
barns.

TO VALIDATE THE

BOND ISSUE

That n Bill Be Introduced
in tho Legislature All

Municipal Bond Issues.

A suggestion hns been niadu which
If cnrrled Into effect would permit the
city to hold R. L. Day & Co. to their
bid for the $135,000 Issue of sewer
bonds and It would appear that unless
this suggestion Is adopted or another
special election held the bonds cannot
be disposed of.

The suggestion Is that the city should
direct the city solicitor to prepare a
bill to bo presented nt the coming ses-
sion of the state legislature validating
all municipal bond Issues made since
1S07.

In 1S'J7 such a bill wns presented val-
idating all municipal bond Issues from
1S91 until that time. This was dono be-

cause it had been contended In vuiious
cities at that time that the elections
authorizing local bond Issues bad been
irregularly conducted.

It Is more than probable that In a
number of the cities of the state tech-
nical points similar to the one raised
by R. L. Day & Co. have been raised
against bond Issues since 1807. For this
reason there would probably be no ob-

jection to such a bill from any qunr-- ,
ter and It could bo Introduced on the
opening day next month and put
through with a rush as was the one
passed In ISO".

If the present bonds were not legal-
ly authorized and City Solicitor A'os-bur- g

and several other good lawyers
contend that it was, this would val-
idate It and would compel R. L. Day
A: Co. to take the bonds or else forfeit
their $3,000 check now In the hands of
the city clerk.

Whether the city solicitor will bo
directed by councils to draw up such
a bill and put It in the hands of one of
the representatives from this city re-

mains to be seen, but the ld.;a is al-

ready blng considered by seven I eoun-
cllmen.

One thing Is certain and that is that
last spring's election was conducted
In precisely the same manner as, has
been every similar election in the his-
tory of Lackawanna county.

PRINCETON ALUMNI DINNER.

It Will Be Served at the Scranton
Club on Thursday, Dec. 20.

The fifteenth annual dinner of the
Princeton Alumni association of North-
eastern Pennsylvania will be held at
tho Scranton club on Thursday even-
ing, December 20.

AValter A. AVyckoff, professor of
political represent Prince-
ton university at the banquet, and the
committee also expects to have a man
with .a national reputation as an orator
to respond to one of the toasts. John
M. Harris, of this city, Is president of
the Alumni association, and James
Blair Is secretary.

Tho Home
which in these days presents bare walls
to the visitor simply expresses Its mls-ties- s'

taste nothing more. The cost
of suitable pictuies and frames is so
low, at tho Grillln Art Co., 209 AAryo-min- g

avenue, that none are too poor to
enjoy their possession.

Frame pi ices commence at He. pel-foot-
.

Children's Day Today
At Athletic club fair. Admission, 5

cents. Door prizes: Boy's suit nnd
girl's trimmed lint.

The Band.
Will be the attraction at the Scranton
Athletic club fair tonight.
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It will pay you to look

HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES,
PAJAMAS.
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X see it, to hold on to a good thing you have it, are en---
to ultimate success in life. You have J

an opportunity offered to get a useful and practical X

f mas for father, husband or sweetheart. X

Bath Robes,
The have are sure

terest you, as they were dark rich and such as men like- - t

X Neckwear,
Four-in-Han- ds

j
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dowments essential
Christ53

$4.50, $5, $5.50, $7 and $8
acceptable

bought shades combinations

50c
Narrow

comhinations
Butterfly

Sweaters, $1.00 to $4.50
deserving thought purchasers.

Suspenders,
leaders

50c, 75c and $1,00
sterling

Holiday Haberdashery complete.
before jnaking purchases.

CLOTHING

represented

SEWER

Suggestion
Validating

economy.wlll

Bumpernickel

thiasf when

boys.
goods

Fancy

plated buckles.

NECKWEAR,

when

Gift

present. "kind"

M.J. HORAN
316-31- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.
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"Just Look at This !"
Is whit the people are sajlng s Hie pani our windows. They don't pass right on

lo any extent, but IhiRcr long to see the display. Such exquisite miniatures, the
t'onntfss t'otockl, her loicly rjes gating wistfully into yours, painted by a great
artist: a reproduction nt the famoiw head of "Innocence," la a rare Florentine frame,
with a background of Ilojal Vlenm, the costliest, most sumptuous china on the mar-
ket. The portrait vases, signed by the artist, tlie srtlstle contours, the rich, daik
ishi7n m.iko up a woiideiful sillily in color.

CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS.

iYvWKfiXV.
VJCU V Millar sWU. Mi Wjomliuc ATenne

Wlk In nd look .round
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TEETH
EXTRACTED PAINLESS

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (TSoT) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guai antecd for 10 yearn. Call and
hale jour teeth examined ficu ot charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

4 I

I 14 Shopping: Days The stranger dropping
. - luto Scranton who

J tO Christ maS. asks to be directed to
a "first class jeweler," will invariably be sent to

J Schiinpff. Why?

J RELIABILITY.
v VARIETY,
k FAIR PRICES.
V mats an. mere can De no Detcer reason lor tne

success of this business. It is a policy that tells its
own story best.

What are you thinking of buying for gifts in the
Jewelry line. Think it out; Schimpff has it for you.
If you cau't think of it, let Schimpff do the thinking
for you.

E. Schimpff, Jeweler,
317 Lackawanna Avenue.
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fj Nickel Plating,

5 Difficult Repairing,
Machine Work

it Brazing.

ABOVE IS A FEW OF OUR
SPECIALTIES.

BIHENBENDER H
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We make a specialty of fine Crow anil
Bridge Work and it wlil pay to call and
get our prices before .going elsewhere. All
wotk absolutely Painless.

Dr. ReyerTDentist
SU Spruce St., Opp. Court House.
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126 and 128
CO., Ave.
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Kogers, tne Jeweler,
Will Tell You !

What to Give

What Prices to Pay
Think of everything else in the gift-givi- ng line, yet

how natural it is to fall back onto Jewelry. There is
nothing daintier to give; nothing more to feminine lik-

ing. It is the gift that pleases. '

There is everything in the Jewelry line to choose
from-i- this collection of ours. There are Watches and
Clocks, Silverware and Tableware, Fancy Carving Sets,
Cut Glassware, Toilet Articles in sterling silver and
ebony, Fancy Sets, Diamonds set in all sorts of com
modities, hountam lJens, Fearl-ha- n died uold Fens
everything that ought to be in a first class jewelry
store.

Will you give us a look?

A. B. Rogers
213 Lackawanna Ave.
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. rC and
124

The Only Rug Store. and
We havn

Franklin

Car
Diisvc?

Washington Avenue.
the largest and finest collectionof Persian

Turkish Kims and Carpets. When vou Iniv
your rugs of us It means you are sura you are gettins the best at the lowest pi ice. It will
certainly pay you to see our holiday bargains.
1 Bale of Kazek Rugs at $10. each, worth $12 to $15.
50 Large Size Mowonl Persian Rugs at $18 to $25, worth $25 to 940,

The latest designs of Wilton and Smyrna Rugs at a special discount.

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.


